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Myself,
a.

Cfc".

Doff

s, pph?

T

uia" inquired

vo' organize

13

Hopewell' Front- -

dilap'-"f- i

red citizen,
nodreBBlng o)d Urother Dulrliiback.
"Well, sah. !'se ue fooi K'T' leman dat
Alter, N.M., June 19. Col. V.
done 'loped vld yo' daughtah,
Kin
S.
I
two vflpl-- aro; and
HupfrWell, of Alhuqueiquej. J.
i;u&sonal
muh
Bpite-u'pear Flick and II. A. Green of Cbica-gprove it,
ance. Aud I'so cctiit) Iiack yuL today,
who unived beto yesferdaj afu;j
eah, to Jofawui yo" dat If yo'H take
htr back and felinme a now buit o' nu tiveiluuil iufjcelion
trip from
clotted all will bo forgiven." Kansas
City Star.
Albu'jueique, e2 pressed thetnsel-ve- a
'u
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AMorney'-a- t

,rik..i'

No.

Law

a
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Loola-beTIo.'.'lK'- tit

OSiuo:

First Dour I'aft H. C. Church,
.

a

h

Mttin Street,

o,

New Mexico.

Kfillctboro,

pulsed with the routs pf
the uorth and south railrou..
bb

WIS.

of Horns, Sweet

Horn.

Tbo original tiauui.crlpt of "Homo,
1b said to have been
buri.;d In the grave with Mi? 3 Harry
of Athens, Ga. SheVaB John
JToward Payr.e'a ewectheart, but
A((orney-at-Lflto mai.y him in deference to
NEW M FX 100 her father's
After she was
wlu'iea.
DEMISG,
she shut
lover
her
from
separated
.heraelf in the oid family mansion, seeing none but a few members of the
.Will attend'! Hip Cotitti. in Plena Conn
little church to which she belonged.
ty and th 3rd .1 uJirial Pistru-tFrom the Independent.

Col. Hopewell

aunouoceg tbftt
tiie construction of the Albuuer.-qu- a
Eastern northwest through
San Junn coun4y to Hilt Laka
City, and south to Albuqierqua
and Iiosnell m afsured.
The pnrty
ivn orally eor
Aztoo
ieilnined by
bd(inpss mea
nr.d the Chamber of .Commerce.
They have tomorrow for Chicago,
where it is said they go to i'oi: in
financial details, preparatory to the

Gwcot Home,"

Ha.-.le-
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ays Coarceous and

VieePre3.
Rex.

Kcx

LasGrucss,

Gillespie, Cashier.

A. W.

Friend?
V.'hat't
Apropos of grutitude, a prominent
politician gave the other day a very
amusing definition of a friend. "A
friend," he tald, "is a man who takes
your part 'against nil your enemies,
Btlckf? to you through all your adverearly (.taitiug of construction work
sities, lends you his last dollar without security and then, when fortune on the new ihilroad.
emtles on you at last, is content to
take a back seat and keep out of the
way."

Obliging

a. B. tferndon,

HoPbep, Pres.

re-iua-

THE PERCH A L01GE NO. 0,1.0
O. F., of llillfcboro, New Aiexito

Interest paid on time deposits

Won't Hide in Au- -

Courage Ever In Demand.
tcnnoSsSBo,
"Not In clanging fights and desper;
ate marches only 1j heroism to bo
C X
looked for, but on every railway
Odieera; George T. Meye s, N. G.; bridge and fireproof building that is
Ri'Swell, N. M. Tbpra is a felM. L. Kahler,
'. (.; Ilei ry Opgen-ort- going up today. On freight trains, on
W.
Secret iry; C.
Went, Treunurer.
the decks of vessels, In cattle yards, low living in lloewell who hna
Second and fourth FridiyH on lumber
Met'tinya
rafts, am ring the firemen never heeu more thna a few miles
feblSI-of each mouth.
and the rolieemen, the demand for
courage Is incessant, and the supply away einca coining here thirty
never fails.' William James.
years ago. lie dow UveB three
iiiiltB from the city, and never has
Children's Right of Liberty.
OiEco tout Ufiice Drug Store.
Do not forget that every child has in all hia life r'dden on a railroad
a rlfeht to pome leisure and some freedom from obnsrva'lon. It i3 possible tinin.
to be too watchful. If children are
He came to New Mexico in l8oo
N.
HUSsbor'O
taupht to drink after food and not
This uni.
with It, as a normal thing they will do iu a priaria ecboouer.
It naturally, and suffer less from digescharacter is Alexander Byle;
tive troubles than If they drink fre- qua
and he is 70 years of age.
quently during a meal.
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DRY GOODS
Furniture, Mir

Agent for

!. L.

CaSztrt

&

White ie.vvitiy

f upp!l:s(

Co.

Fine

Hay, Grain

GREFN
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ROOM-
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Fine Winec, I.iq'iorp and CigarH,

))

innd OJuiJ R.wni

Clothing

Tai!or-r7?ad- o

OTfVS. II. MEYFUS,

Machine Company

-

Fulfilment.

(

He (in a rectaurant with his best
Cirl) You don't know how happy you
iave mide me by saying "Yes," darling. It will bo my dearest wiBh to
make earth a paradise for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you utter them. Waitress, bring a portion

Pmpri

of cheese far the
E'.aetter.

young lady.

Flio-gend-

o

"No, I never did ride on a train,
have Dever had a desire for that
pleasure," said he recoutly. Life
in too short to take such riaka.
And I have never ridden in an automobile, either. They are even
woip? on your nerves than theiroa
herpes.

'I

am an old man, bo far as age
Strength In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous is the strength of cheer- i concerned, but can do a good
fulness, altogether past calculation its
in fact, I expect a
powers of endurance. Efforts, to be dsy'swoik,
uniformmust
be
useful,
i;ermo,ncntly
stronger day's work than your au- ly joyous a spirit all sunshine, graceful from very gladness, beautiful be- totnnbile speeders.
cause bright Carlylo.
was a great trip when wa

li.ootu 2(1, Aimijo Building
Cur. J.o St. tmd Kiii ro.td Ave. l'ra tice
in tiie Kupreuio Cuiirt of Mew JViexicu
ud Tesa&
OITi

BlailllS

JOHN

e. smith,

Coppe-Minin-

Notary Public,

:

Uillsharo,

Th
N.

came oy?rlanJ to this 'country.
Rmcnbered by Their Deds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or Very few houses; just now and
of Beethoven as drf or of Durwin as then a ranch pjace.
I was here
an invalid? What they accomplished
inwhen the buffalo killiogwas not
was so great that their personal
firmities are for the moment forgot- much of a
eport, there were so
ten in the sense of their achievements. The Christian Register.
many of them, and let" rue tell you,
too, that the buffalo rever never
Possible Explanation.
came west of the Pecos, river,
In a Connecticut hamlet where
regulations are in force, though I have seen in tbo papers
has a dop; that
the
e
off the rtomettmes where some
chases the
streets Rt elnht o'clock. This must hunters were quoted as saying
bo the dog that put the "cur" in curthey did. Of course, there were
few. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
pledy of aDtelope, though on this
Overconfiaence.
side of the dirty PtcoB.

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALUUQUEKQUE.
Will he pr'Hent itt allteinrnof Court of
Bfrnahllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Count ihs.
Deal in tfood Gold, Silver and
in New Mexico.

For Sale otthiS office.
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"Your opponent says he can win !u

a walk," said the campaigner. "Well,"
"- "- -- courage that idea. If we can per-

W. C. COOPER,!

B3TAQUIOCAKAVJAU

suade him to hold himself
walk, maybe I can get up
speed that will beat him."

General Contractor,

Tor
t

T.Ttj?

LT.SBOTIO.

i
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down,

to a

a burst of

Robin.
, Round
Derived from two French words
r aning round and ribbon, a form pf
ar-- .
-.i'og a petition of grievance by
form
ing the names In a circular
i nd was first used by certain officers

'

Proprietor Good Workmanship. Pnoq T?Sv

young-childre-
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of the French government.
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New Jersey,
testified last week that be found a

Senatjr Hughes,

of

lobbyist on the aide of Lis bed
when Le awoke one morning re
ceutly. With woman suffrage op-

erative, dooblBs erme will ba
found under the bed. Raton
Hange,

..

,

to file
eral in character, an opportunity
fimnA COUNTY. DVQC.ATE.
week.
'
objection to such location or selection
An option was given daring thn wirn the Register ana rceeeivpr oi 'ne
tates Land Office at Las ( t,
W. Q, THOMPSON, Proprietor.
week on group of claimo sitCHfd U.ited
their
New Mexico, and tocstabli-th towu. Optiou expiree in intertat M.urein.or the mineral charact
er tnereoi.
The Sierra Comity Advocate! entered 90 .lays.
G0NZALFD3,
JOSE
"the Poet Office at IJilleboro, 8ierra
Register
Kingst n U likely to be a very First
Ctms
June
pub.
Co'inty, 'New' Mexico, for traiiHmiHHiun
of
in
the
tnino
whv
clacs
camp
oeeond
busy
as
U
8. Mails',
Tironiih the

pt

A

Lake Valley, Ililhboro and Kingston

ru-ce-
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A"-ve-

matter.
'

7 SIERRA

COUNTY ADVOCATE

'impartially Devoted to the Best
of Sierra County and thJ
i
ritory it New Mexico.

,

Inter-ieres-
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,

ta

Ter:

lo

)msnt insiio of ihn next thre
rneuthj.
Mr. L"P Ppnn b D'i family pro
vifiiting Mrs. lia O. Kinspy for a

Serial No. OHM.
rtment of the Interior,
Dcp
I nited States Land I'ffice,
Las Cruces, New ."vlexico,
June 4, 1913.
few dyn.
Hot e is hereby given that the State
and by virtue
John Gavin is again in town for of' New 'Mexico,
of the Act of Cor.greHS approved June
a short ptav.
20 1910, has made application for the
fo. lowing de crib'(l uniipproprinted,
N. rj. Finch is visiting
and Tionmi er'il public lands,
for the benefit of the Agricultural Col- -

"'

'

"

20-1- 3

f

,.--
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"'

Staple makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsei.

Newand comfortable hacks and coaches.4'

M

-
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un-ie-

FRIDAY, JUNE

27, 1913.

Additional Local.
Miss Lilly Bernard came down from

for His Insomnia.
The Fort Scott Tribune tells of a
farmer who was a victim of insomnia
and went to a doctor ;n hope of getBald
ting relief. "In
the doctor, ''have you' any theory as
to what It 13 that keeps you awake?"
"Well," said the farmer, "I think I
snore bo loud that I wake myself up."
Accounting

Kingston Sunday.
Mrs. John C. Tlemmons and children
camo up from Arrey Monday.
Mri. W. P. Mosley of El Faa ia
Burke.
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W.
and
M.
Armer
daughter,
Mrs. W,
Miss Mary, came down from the Armer
'
ranch Monday.
(
True Brotherly Feeling.
from Lake
Vp
came
S.
D.
filler
Mrs.
We must repeat tho
a
to
attend
meeting
Wednesday
Valley
saying that it is unworthy a religious
of the Eastern Star.
'man to vtfcw ah irreligious one either
Mrs. L. p. Wordcn and Mrs. Wi'l with alarm or aversion, or with any
Martin came up from Las Palomas other feeling thau regret and hop
Wednesday, returning the following &nd brotherly commiseration.
;

often-repeate-

,

d

h'4
Sec. 25, T.
P.'
.VI.

S,,lt. 4 &, N. M.
I
2, Sl4NE, W4Wi Sec. 1,
M.
P.
M.
It. 4E..N
notice is to allow

:','

Lots 1,
T. 15, S.,

Saved Girls

14

The purpose of this
persons claiming the land adv raely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportun'ty to file objection to such locatioa or selection
with the K.pgisteran'1 receiver or um
United States Land Office, at La- Cru- pps Npw Mxifio. and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Itegister
5tms
First pub. June
all

O

o

.

!; j. JJhps. Murphy expect to

Mr. pnr

'"'start next Monday for t'.o east.

They

expect to be absent two months at
least.'

Still plenty of tirno to pet that
Bee
'5ew buit before the Fourth.
""

Y ''

"

ht

THEDFORUS

:

Advt
,'; '
his
on
Rob Robin3 returned Tuesday
InNotre
from
Dame,
vacation
summer
diana, where he is making excellent
projress as a law student.
Mr. John Kinney of Tierra Blanca,
and Miss Dolly Brown of Kingston,
were quietly married in the presence of
of a few friends at the Orchard Hotej
yesterday afternoon.
KobipB. '(

-

--

1

'""LAKE

1

O

o
o
o
o
m

:

rrrigaiiou Co, f.f Pernio, and Attorney 13. I1. Adams of Albuquer-que- ,
representing the con piny,
were jn town Saturday attending a
bearing of a cnit brought by tbe
'
Mimbres Valley Irrigation Co. to
V4LMEY,'
reHirnin the form ir company from
'
;
i
nee of the flood watprof the Mira-bre- a
The Good Luck mine, on the Macho,
river. The bearing was Ueld
with
a
expect to do some prospecting
hefora
'Judge Nebleif. Silver City
diamond drill soon on the body of ore
Enterprise.
found there in the spring.
S. W, Turner, formerly of the El
Paso Bank and Trust Company, is
When your child b.is whooping
rusticating at the Nunn ranch. He is
learning a numberof cowboy ''sturta." coiijjh be careful to deep the
' A little dauber was bojn to Mr. cotijjb loooe and expectoration easy
ond Mrs Cha'aVMcKinney, June 16th.
by' giving Chafiiberlin's Cough
Mrs. Fattie finals' Nunn end 'infant Iterpe'ciy as may bw requireij. 'Huh
hIbo
remedy will
son are Visiting her parents in town.'
liquify thf
mnke
tnucusand
it easier to
Mrs. Inman Longbotlcni', !s so ill lough
beon
has
used sue
It
Wero
Stova'll
called
expftlorte.
that Dra. Given and
in many epidnujica and is
n consultation with Dr. B als.
Bufe and sure.
Fur tiale by All
Arch Latham" is enlarging and im- Dealers.
Advt.
Thos.
'

M

xico.

'

Joseph B. Bailger, of Hillsboro, Nev
Mexico..
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, Ne
Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
Mexico
:

First pub. June

;

JOSE GONZALES,

Rigister.
13-1-

3

re-

writes
;
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,1 of Clifton Mills, Ky.' .
"It certainly has' no - equal for la grippe, bad colds,,
liver and stomach troubles.,. I firmly believe BlackDraught
saved my little girl's life. When she' had" "the measles,
they went in on her, but one good ? dose." of Thedford's
made them break out, "and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
;

-- Car-lyle.

fty. ,.

have

Black-Draugh- t,"

Black-Draug-

3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'
Depar'mentgf the Interior,
U. S. Land Office f.t Las Cruces, New
f '
Mexico, June 5. 1913 "
NP3TICE ia hereby given that ROBERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills-boNo Comparison.
New M xico, w o, on July 1,
I
Vicar "The most wonderful organ
Homestead Entry No.
made
ever saw was the property of a pri- 1910, for
NV2NEU'. Section 30, Town04544,
huna
had
vate gentjdm&n. It
nearly
15 S, Range 5 W., N: M. P. MeThe ship
Sexton "Uml
dred stops."
ridian, has filed notice o intention to
most remarkable organ I ever 'eard is make Final Three Y- ar Pr of, to estabmy old woman's tongue. It ain't got lish claim to the land above described,
before Philip S. K Hey, U. S. Comrni
no stopo at all." London Tatler,
sioner; at Hillsbor , New Mexico, on
the 21th day of July, 1913. h ;..
Claimant names as witnesses;
.11. UicVord'of the Mimbre
John Opgenorth, of Hillsnoro, New

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit
ceived from th'e'use. ;of Thedford's

:

.

-

13-1-

Life

3
o

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziand fever; bilioysnpss, and all similar
ness,
ht
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
reliable, gentle" arid valuable remedy.
ht
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
merit-'
Seventy-fiv- e
It is a medicine cf known
its
value; Good for
years of splendid success proves
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
In my home."
malaria,-chill-

s

Black-Draug-

.

Black-Draug-

m

o

.

not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the

liomia

Eros.,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
TJ. ' S. Land Office at Las Cruces New
or
State fire Warden just as
'
3.
''
19
12,
New Mexico, February
,
f
NOTICE is h reby given that quickly as you possibly can.
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Vawho, on September United States Department of
lleyNew Mexico,
Homestead Entry
14. 19')6, - ma'le
(Serial No. 01903), No. 4875,, for SEi
HQTICE!
Section
NWj SNEandNE'S'-'-fWhen you have nna proof notices,
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, has fited notice of inten- to be published, don't' forget Lhat' the
tion to make final five year Proof, to Sierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
such notice forthe past thirty years,
establish claim to the land above deS. Kelley, U. S. and will do the work as cheaply and
scribed, before Philip
Commissioner, at ! illsboro, New Mex- correctly as any one else.
ico, on the 2nd. day cf April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
AVSSO!
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
F. F. BLOODGOOD.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas fiMexico.
U otros avisos de legalidad para
nales,.
New
Lake
of
P.
Valley,
Nunn,
J.
ser ubhcados.no olviqe que el hiEURA
Lee,
Mexico.
proving his ranch house,
Countx Advocate la6ha publicario por
of Lake VahVy,
Arch Lai
architect.
treinta a.".os y, hace el trabajo tan
,.
A
The town house of Jas. Latham looks
y correcto como cual quii-- otro.
fj rirjd si.kUmay asa rule
Peter Kinney, Jr., of Lake Valley,
new"
with
in
to
its
from
three
four
Mexico.
improveNew
quite homey
days
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
JOSE GONZALES
ments.' Mrsi Latham is making a visit by applying Chambeilaiu's Liniand trapper; killer of lions, bears and
Register.
Ag shown in cut
to her people in Globe.
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
ment and observing thn directions First pub. Feb.
H alf underslone Ipft UD
Dec.
6m. Advt
The Virginia, Chss. Iloyte manager, with each bottle. For sale by All
Swallow fork right a
is working two shifts how' and hopes Dealers.
Advt.
Also overbit right ear,
Locaiion blahkt, both lode nn
half under crop left ear.
to strike thevcontact soon.
blaoka
nf
also
labor
' We have had some fine showers to
proof
placer,
Agriculture Forest Service for sale at this office
,:
P. O. Address: Lake Valley, N M
rejoice the stockmen.
'
'
RULES
THH
SIX
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
made
last
wns
A big cattle deal
Mrs. Walter Hammel is visiting reFire in the
latives at Pleasant Point, Canada.
week, when Harry Whitehill dis- For Care With
EVERYBODY READS
to
ranches
and
hie
of
cattle
Birchfield
and
Van Norden posed
Messrs.
Mountains- JOUtlFJAL.
drove over two Buick cars from 'Pern-in- g Tom ''Templet on.
lr. Whitehill If
of the pubmember
every
foi'Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood's inspec- will remain in ibis 6Pcion of the
Very Serious
II
lic strictly observe these
Vrhy? Because it Prints
tion. While she was making up her
while Mrs. Whitehill will
It In a very serious matter to ask
mind the genilemen gave out joy rides country,
TODAY'S NEWS TOthe great an'
rules,
"'
simple
one medicine and have the
for
the
for
Iowa
next
to
year,
to nil comers,
go
,.,.
DAY, and Lots of it.
Fires
Forest
loss
nual
.oop given you. For this
wrong
children
the
will
by
place,
N. S. Finch has sold his Jaralosa where cbe
And because it is indewe urge you ia buying lij
reason
a
to
reduced
would be
ranch to C. C. Todd, a cattleman from in school. Silver City Enterprise
and
to get the genuine
in
careful
be
pendent
politics
'
;
Texas. .
minimum.
no
the
collar
wears
of
poTHEDFORD'S
Each age of our lives has its
Many of us should be able to see
match is
Be
sure
1.
litical
your
,
party
be
fcbould
hapOld people
even'the straight and narrow way af t r joys
throw ij' away.
having had our eyes fitted by W. JI. py, and they will be if Chamber out before you
Medicine
Knock out your pipe 50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
broaddus,' of the Broaddus Jewelry Iain's Tablet pre taken to stren-Kth"- n
2.
Company of LasCruces. It isestimated
The reputation of this oI5, tel?a- - 1
the digestiou and k"ep the ashes or throw your cigar or
Albuquerque
that he did a iiumuwJ dollars vrcrth of i'uwvls rrsuhr. Tnese tnbleis are ricrare-ttDie meaicme, lor constipation, In.
there
where
stump
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm.
IKOHNIKG JOURNAL.
work in Lake Valley
mild and gentle in their action is
Q catch, fire.
nothing
Dr. Stovall's
other medicinei It ia better than
power Stude- - and especially suiiable for people
Don't build a camp
elder.
otners, or n wcuia not be the fabaker takes the Berenda hill with ease. or mi.uiir. mUv
2
.
Avm H YEARS
vorite liver rowder. with a lanrer
Advt
by All Druggists.
tV EXPERIENCE
any larger than U absolutely
sale tan til othera combined.
SOLD IN TOWty ' ' F2 II.
necessary. V Ntvsr leave it
KINGSTOrJ.

BS.ACKSMITHS
'

Horseshoeinor

.

Wagons Repaired

i

Hillsboro,

;

kv;

Ilex.

5

New-Mexico-

n,

.

ba-rat-

be-cur-

o

Mm
1

14-1- 3.

6--

Aj
f?p

T5!E

s

.

URAUG

liver

e

25-hor-se

fe

F"i"

Btn Kinsey and Lester Durnai
left on the 21st for a prospecting
trip on iba Animas.
George and Clarenca Meyers
weie Kingston visitor dnring the
'
week.
'
'
Tom and Sim Reid are fencing
a pHsiure nuU barb wire on

even for a short time without
water or
putting it OUT,

Serial 08472.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,

June

earth.

6. 191H.

GIVEN
NOTICE IS HEREBY
THAT the State of New Mexico, u -der and by virtue of the act cf a
s approved June 2t. J910, has made
application for.thr
usppropriated, unreserved and

Don't build a camp fire
againt a tree or log. Build a
e

Miull one wh-ryou can
the
needles,
scr.ipe away
all
sides
iroai
leaves or grass
of it.
public lands':
All of Sections 21; 22 and 23 T. 16
6. Don't build bon fires.
S.,R. 8 W., N. M. P. M.
creek.
i he purpose of this notice is to alThe wind may come at any
claiming the land ady.aaty vt tain up thit way tha low al. persons
and start a fire yon can
time
tobemiuversely, or desiring tosbowit
"
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Tradc Mark
Oebigns
Copyrights &c
Kketch and description

nTnna n(1ln
mT
our ottnion true whether mn
qmcklT Bcrtnlii
tureiitioa l prohnblf patPiitable.
HANDBOOK on Ptent
for
tent free. Olrioat aitencr
patents.
rntciita taken throtmh V.uim A Co. rolT
tpteiol notict. without oharga. la th

Scientific fliitierlcait,

lllnatmf 4 wevWy. .unrml elr.
of my noienUUo Innrnal. Term, 13
culaiion
ipxj-- : four montba, IL. 6oidii7ll newidtulers.
A riandiiomelr

felUNN

&Co3e,B-d-'NewYc-

rk

Bnnoli OtBM, fi V BU WsshlBatoo. IS. U.

Livery and Feed Stably

i
"

1

.

"SIER.tA. COUNTY ADVOCATE.1

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

FRIDAY. JUNE

1913.

27,

i

run

'

gasoline power. The ore ia run
It is well known tnat'aot more
directly from the'mineto the ore bin
at the mill. The gravel passes from than one cash ofi beumatism, in ten
the ore bin into a cylinder on the in- requiren any internal treat ujo'uI
side of which numerous
batewer. All that is needed is a
jointed hammers are ingeniously arranged so that free applicaiion 'of OliambfrlHin'a
whf-thecylinder revolves these jointed Lininjeut and massaging the parts
it and
and swinging hammers beat the gravel ,t eacb applic.itiou.
and cttnent thus freeing the gold from see bow quickly it will relieve, tbe
the refuse, p!1 of whl h passes out of pain ana tioreneHB. Sold by All
' Advt
the mill at various exits of graduation Idlers.
and the coirsest to the finest gold is
saved
Tun liiiie plant has proven a
NOTICK FOR PUBL' CATION.
complete auccesj i n every way and its
Department of the Interior.
arenjoying prosperity and U. S Land Office, at Las Cruces,
content nent.
;
Nhw Mexico, June 23, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that APOPablo Fionas, who was badly injured
LOGIA V.IKANDA, Heir of Juan
of giant powder at the Francisco Miranda, deceased, of
by an
Placierq a wek ag last Saturday
New Mexico, who, on Ictober 20,
THomestead Entry (Serial
night, is ppidly improving under the 1906, made No.
4917, for SWSEJ,
treatment of Dr. Given Recent de- No. 01932)
,
NWSE SecSection 22;
velopments has thrown some new light tion 27, Township 11 S., Range 8 W..N.
on the cause of the explosion of the
M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of int make Final Five Year Proof,
tention
powdsr. A few days ago Dr. Given reo establish claim to the land above demoved a large piece of a dyn.unite cap
scribed, before .Thilip S. Kelley,
from Pablo's lowet lip, and yesterday United States Commissioner, at
he removed a piece of .tin nearly three
New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
quarters of an inch long and nearly August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
half an inch wide which v,as deeply
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
embedded ju.it over 'the.ey'.tall of the Mexico
Gabdel Miranda, of H ;rmosa, New
right eye, and it is novl'ijieved that
th eye can be saved, li 's evident
V.. G
of Fairview, New
that the fire in the cabin: exploded a Mexico. Trujillo,
box of giant caps which caused the exNew
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
plosion of the girnt powder, and the Mexico.
JCSE GONZALES.
piece of tin removed f icrr. the eye was
Register.
a p ece of the box daritaining the caps.
First pub. June 3
Pablo is an old miner and has been receiving aid fr"m the county for some
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
time ai d an effort will be made to
Department of the Interior.
pla-- e him in the State Miners' Home.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
f
Mexico, March 22, 1913.
There ia no reHl tippd of Riiyont
NOTICE is hereby given that HEN-1- Y
J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
being troubled Wltb cortitipMtion.
Mexico, who, on July 18, 1908, mad
tablets-enmCbhfiibe rlainV
fomestead Entry, No. 036, for SSEk,
h
Section 8 and iN.iNE, Section 17,
mi agreeable movement of the
ownship 16 S., Range 8 W , N. M. P.
witbuut any unpleasant effect,
Meridian, has filed notice of inteDti n
(xiv tneui a trial. For Bale by
to make Final Five Year Proof, before
.'
Advt
dealers
Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
it Hillsho o, New Mexico, on the 12th.
lay of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samu.l H. Bernard, of Kingston,
Former SllSsfeoro Resi-
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LOCAL
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the

llillsboro's Fourth of July
o be safe and sane.
Swizl?r Turner, son of !T. M. Turner formerly of this place bat now of
in
Chandler, Arizona, spent a day
'
week.
the
of
the
early
part
Hillsboro
'
Las Cruces,
Optician Bioaddua of
week. He
last
here
spent three days
Lift bo well pleased with the patron;"

-

he will likely reage he rpceived that
turn this fall.
at
Barney Caballero's gold strike,
its
than
is
holding
moid
luot accounts,
ia gradually
own. The
with values up to standard.
Charles Oossman of San Marcial,
had business before the county comweek.
:mibsioners the early part of the
Uouill-e- r
He carne in the interest of thj
nay-strei-

estate'.

Jesse Jones and E. S. Morgan, of
fiincon, visited Hillsboro the early
While here
part of the 'Week. to be used for they
shippurcha ed ore sacks
the
iu
mine
their
from
ping ore

-

UANANA8 every Wedues-laAdvi.
Bud Fridny at Rubins'.
ButStrickly Fresh Creamery
)

ter

Kair-vie-

Hi

luXiii'.

iui

Abk

s.

Met-rit-

A,lv'
few
Roy Thorp, who is prospecting a
miles north of here, was in town the
some
early part of the week exhibiting disnew
a
from
good gold be ring rock
sent
covery he has made. He has
"
be
to
assayed.
away samples
;

Wk-NE-

IHIU-bor-

27-1-

Come on

"m

for your

Sunday Dinners.
Advertisement

tbe famo law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun only; October 1st. to November 15th
if each year,
Limit, one deer to
Hcb person, iu each eeasou
Vild Turkey With guu only;
November 1st. to January 15th
f each year.
Liuiit, four in
at one time.
poa-spseio-

Native or Crested Messia Cali
fiornia or Helmet Quail Witb
gun oulvj November let. to January 31st., of each year. Limit, 30

with rod,

hook and l;oa only, May 15th to
October lath, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possesion at
one time; 15 pounds in oue calen-

For the benefit of Bportsmeu we
dar day.
publish the following extracts from

Size liuiit, not Jess than
j

f

six iuebfifl. "
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, cBptur-icf- ;
or injuring prohibited afc ai!
'

timed.

Any Antelope,

Pheasant,

Bob-Whi- te

Pigeon or
Killing, captur-iu- c
prohibited until

Wild

Quail,

Prnirie Chicken
or injuring

"

'

1917.

Liceupe Foe General licensa
coVersna Ilia garre and birds, ree'
, :

dent,$n0.

,

Bift game nd
10.00.

" '

"

V

birds license,

aenerai Me rchandise

James Drummond, of Kingston, New
Jexico.
S. S. Call, of Kingston, New Mex-

ico.
Porfirio
Guiterrez,
New Mexico.

The Albuquerque Journal of recent date Buys:
"Chmlet. Easter, Pity:tlireeyeari-ild, t rucker hULp Santa Fefreigb:
depot, whs arreBted last night by
Ed. Donahue on
Paticlmau
to mshuIi
charge of Bi.teipptio

of

HARDWARE

Hillsboro,

JOSE GONZALES,
Register

.

First pub. March

28-1- 3

--

rJ

?

----

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

v

Screen and Panel Doors

--

FOR SALE!
Two Registered Percheron Stallions,
31ack ureys. One 2 years old, one 3
THOMAS
address:
old,
years
Mi DGWOOD, Hillsboro, New Mex-c-

Largest General Supply Company

o.

Advt.,.. Jun

2

In

Sierra x

We will deliver one pound of

f(,r Ei etc r yesterday afternoon and
fixed his bor.d at $3,000. Tbe aged
thai
man, unabled to furuiBb
tbe cily jiil
h m i u d t , was held in

GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
e
is located for 70c. per pound.

DRY GOODS

post-offic-

PO'T OFFICE DRUG STORE.
--

nifiht. EHeter was arreBted ai
J. hat
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Preiaser writes his
l orne, 61G Eflet Crmwell Avbis
HiJ. Tafoya, from Znnapan, State of
attacker up. Tbe pHienis of the Sniiib
dalgo. Mexico, that the rebels
SALEF3,
a
aud
spirited
ed that town recently
Eaeter denied
borB.
are
ueigl
Kirl
skirmish took place between the rebAgent for
of tbecbarge. ile
els and thefederels and volunteers, the i bat be is guilty
v
.'
rebels finally. withdi awing.
u marriel.
Misses end Infante
Just received h wildd car of
Mr. Easter ia well known here. Ladie's, Gent's,
Wheat.
f5'
Piamr.nd M Floor, Corn,
He lived a year on Col. W..
Furnishing Goods.
If
yon
Meal.
and
(lorn
)?ran
AnimB
tbe
on
rsncb
ewell'e
want H e Best Fiour, try Diamond Hop
Advl- and later, witb his wife, moved to
M. Kobiuh.
illsboro, waswell thought of and Measures also taken for Men's ClothThe countv "commissioners were in
The rmnj
highly reepected.
ing.
session Monday,' Tuesday and Wednesd
A.
has
there
H.
Enstei
Mr.
of
the
hope
friends
day. During
make
in briniog
requested county officials to
their been a mistake made
of
business
a full report of the
Office and Sample Room
him.
respective offices at the next regular so serioas'ft charge againt
meets
Mr. EaBteV gave a $'0.00
meeting of the board which
July 7th.
boiid for his appearance before tbe
One of the most enjoyable meetings next grand jury.
of the Eastern Star, was held in Masonic Hall Wednesday evening June
how is Tins?
added
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
25th, when three members were
We offer One Ulundred Dollars
Mrs. Will Martin of
to tl e Chap-er- .
M.
for any dane of Pntarrb
Cuchlb, and Mr. and Mrs. A.cere-a- ll Reward
After the initiation
that oanuot be cured by liaH'n
Gillespie.
A.

Gamo Law.

All ppecies;

Mew Mexico.

dent Art teste J on Serious Chnrjs.

Justice Crnig issued tbe warrant

5

Limit, thirty in possession at one

ro--I-

returned' recently
he
where
shipped three car
Iowa
from
While east he
loads of mutton goaca.
waicii,
l.owea
of
purchased a bunch
off
traded
he
when he reached Deming,
and
co
ca'vps.
vg
of
bnnch
select
a
jor
Smith, eleven yeatB old.
of- - Alpha
He retried two stallions which he
Tom Wedgwood

o,

overWith pun only; September
let. to .March 31st of each year.

Lumber delivered if requested; extra
time
charge for delivery.
KENmKTT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.
Trout

.

exr-loi'o-

'

Run of Lumber,
Second class, 1 14 at. mill.

,

!in

in pooseu'jion at one tirae.
poves With Euurbnly; Jaly
3 st to
Kepteniber 30. Limit, 30 io
poseesiou atoa9 ime.
plucks, Sn:pe3, Curlew and Pl-

'''

.

"

son-inia-

E.

t.

'

x

':

Wol-for-

iHlert Hlocli)

.

Joined in song,
down to a desat
which
.waiter
they
Toledo, Ohio.
licious luncheon.. Mrs.
Miller
ui
S.
D.
mntiR nf Arrv Mrs.
We, th" undersigned. OHvekbowr,
Lake Valley, and Mrs! L.H.Worden came F J. Cheney, for "tb last 5 yea.e
v.
"
honor- it rWlnred they
him nerfeotly
.
.
i iui butt uccaoiw...
niJw ...
fare-we- ll
the
transactions
had a good time. This being
abl ju all business

0frF.j"cUE.NEY4COi;

Are You

Jn

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty

n.nvtt

Thomas

able to carry out
evening for Past Patron
leave und financially
will
as
they
firm.
Murphy and wife,
wnt obliaationa m"de by hisCOM-SIEUMonday for an extended eastern trip NATIONAL BANK O
all joined in best wishes for an enjoyToledo, Ohio.
""
able journey.
Cure is taken the-blooCatarrh
Hall's
W.
and
KeWer
directly upon
HCtn.g
Last Saturdays'.
and rou"ouH eurfaces of tbe
0 Thompson drove out to Slapjackniii
......
IVnrimonials Bnt free.
at the Placiera where they saw Fred,
exSold by
75
engaged
and Max Hiltscher busily
ich
pel bottle.
P,
v
that
of
all D. legists;
tracting gold from the gravel
fo.
rilb
HiltThe
T.-kFatiiHy
Hth'Hi
famous depository of wealth.
scher have a most unique dry crush- coustipati-- u.
of which
ing plant, the machinery

Tab

CE

ly,

e--

It

is also the price the good wife pays for the

Mi

results of hei

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday.' Minute care as to detail; extreme cleanliness,
care' for" f he quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

GLORBETA BEEH
We find it

is worth while, and our customers are

compli-

menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery

a Woman ?

Co.!

e

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

-

sess-iu-

Seller,

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

&

Ice Company.

Pickles

Fresh

Fish

Tho Woman's Tonic
f
I

1

r- -j

sale .;

n ::::rsnr

METE1S
t

lb

PJBOFS.
9

JMm

-

I5T2E33S?l

jv--

t

f

As Othsra ee
into tho car with swfg-r-,
cnmo
IU
''
at
took the only Vacant
'outward mai'.iff.BliiMons of his belief la
bis own Importance, kicking the big
napping
yellow valise belonging to the to
make
f.'.a woman next to Mm abide
ay for his tfin shod feet. The owner
iMs, but when amured
J nr.t r't-'.ci
(troct. tsho fumbled
et
lils
foof.
with her hand, tryloft
about
wlui
ing to lift It, ou'-- to e:Ur,n
uuch embarrassment: "Aehr
me, but it loci Juit J!':o rc.';.:1
'

riffy-feeojif-

.

e

Hiccough Epldsmlco.
pidemlcs of tlccouglt which
been obr.errod aro
to
eaataglon
hysterical
di
probably
j
and to the nervous predisposition of
who
tuo majority of the Individual
are affected by It, It is to functional
rnngement of the nervous; system
circulaowing to a slackening of iiio deaUi
tion, thnt tbo hiccough of tho
Tbo.

bavo'oi-'.'.iJyiiall-

't-uj?s- le,

rcmr.rfcaLlo mora particular-'i- y
hemor-'jrhaga
in
period of abundant
is to bo ascribed.
o,

The pronunciation of the letter Z
as zee ia an Americanism. The English pronunciation is ?.ed, from th3 oid
Old French zede, vUicii la turn Is
derived from tho Lathi zcta, the name
of tho Hixth letter of tho Greek alphabet, corresponding to the Mnglish zed.
Shakespeare in King Lear, act II.,
sceno 2, rives the English pronunciation, which Is, still In vogue; "Zedt
thou nnimccsaary letter."
'
f
.
Might Get Even With Mosquito.
An observer in India- has found a
small fly of the midge class with itu
proboscis inserted in the abdomen of
a mosquito, engaged iu Bucking tho
nionriuito'B blood. There is comlort,
if not benefit, in this bit of news.
Why can't we import thia midge? Tho
mosquitoes would know how it ia
themselves then, perhaps. Farm and
;Flreaido,
'

'

Victim of Snakes He Hunted.
After destroying upwards of 2,000
vipers in tho course of his career as.
a snake bu..tcr, M. Henry fcuuiitsoroaa
.died recently, in jL'arls, from the bite
of a t'naka. He was hunting snaked

in the wooda

ne.u-

-

Doulolro

nt

m

Km

WEBSTER'S
HEW

Often, Like "Innocent Abroad," The
Have Eeen the First Book of
the Auliiort.

INTERNATIONAL

Many bePt sclera have been tt
iiai
flrnt books ui tbilr authoib.
newop.
Twtla, iiivn au
per mar. wi'.h liule mote than a lotv
repuiaiiou lor journalistic praeuc
Joltfc- -,
JjU'i.uc!U iUa puL.lttcrs o!
whU-paper to pay nis expenses '
tho widely exploited txcurbiou ol U.

DICTIONARY

MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

THE

"

tionary in many years,
Contains tho pith and essence
of aa authcritativo library.
Covcra every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tha Only Dictionary vrith the
New Dividtd Pae.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost neany
half a million dollars.
Lot us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
"" "A write lorwunpio
ly"y. ' "

.

Oarthc).

when a viper bit him in the hand and,
h"rtn, and he died in terrlblo agony
.twelve ijoura later.

f

Learning From the Fish.
"That's the tenth can of sardines
you have ordered," said the railway
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
tmake yourself sick?" "I'm not eating
thern," replied the employeo with inventive gpuiua. "I think I'm on tin
track of a way to get more people
Jnto n. street car,'?
i

'

City Man's Sneer at Country.
There was a Frenchman who hated
the country as much as did. Charles
Lamb, but compressed his feeling
Charles
into few words. This
JMonselet, who lied on tho'' Qua! Voltaire, I'aria. "It is," ho Bald, "the
place where tho birds are raw.'-

viiiioii wci
Lliy.
the resr't of tim Journey grew Inr
the book "The innocents Abroad ' am
tfie nau.e ol Idurk 'i wain btsui.e ai
Amorlir.u houfthold word.
Archibald tmverh.g (hin'er, who hm
been a iniuiug aiiU civil eirieci aiii
a Lioker on the San Francisco ex
change, poiHcsred a macuKcrlpt th.
no fctUbilKheU publlbber coulii Le m
Eo no ittaed It a
Uuced to tojc-i- .
Li3 own expense and in a very short
time the question of the hour became
"Have yo-- i read 'Mr. Barnes of New
York V "
Tie pastor of a church in a small
tov,n on tho Hurtaon river vlsPed Chicago jiiHt afier the reat lire, saw in
the cataUVop'he tliObaci;grouuU ol a
novel with a strong religious appeal,
and in the course or a few mouths
awoke to l.d himself tauous as tne
author of 'Harriots Uurctdl a way.'
An in.petu.ouB nouthern woman, ttie
author of one or two books that bad
teen loBt in the turmoil of the great
civil Btrupgle," wer.t to New York at
the clot-- of the war with the manuscript of a novel and a year or two
later tlu traveler in southern states
was progressing on land by St. Elmo
coaches, on water by St. Elmo steamboats, atrylng ia St. Elmo hottia,
r.mcl-inSt. Flmo clears and drihlUng
Bt. Elmo punch.
It whs a very different matter with

II"." A

x

'!

x

a

v"

NEW MEXICO
a

ticuiars, etc.

.:

Situated in

Name this

v.

paper and
eend

will
free

G

Il ilflltl

.

&C. MerriwnCo.

and is noted for its
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Springfield, Hui.

Health, Wealth and Beaut?

FO;!

TH C DEMAjHR

o

set of
Pocket
Maps

V;

t

S

pase8,tuUPar.

we

Stevens Rstols

13 INCREASING rAPIDLV.
Ilnv3f been making for "1 year.) the
Tii UP .22 .Short K. V
?,50
lilncil Wn-1Thp DIAMOND,
lilcki-- l frame, open orK'ol"5 Bnl' ll'('l

g

Frances JJodtson' Burnett's "Little
Lord Fauntieroy," says the Hookman.
That book was the work, not of a
novice, but of a writer who knew tier
me'ier, who had years beforo won a
reputation fur liiinginatlpn and good
woikumiifciup and who had already
produced tight books of conceded
quality.
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the Future.
comfjrtablo to seo one's
sitting down after dinner to enhis
cigar, and then there is
joy
rcther gtotLiag about tlie aroma
of a rood cigar, too."
"Oh, I don't
caro anything about the comfort of it
or tho tu'oma; but as long aa my husband smokes, It will always be easy
to tell him how to begin when he
that we have cot to economize."
Judge.
Looking to

"It

in

bus-ban- d

Borue-thiu- g

0 &

The JMRiiionJ 1'istol will Hhoot a C. B.
Ti Mioi t r 2 l.ona rule ciirtrl(l;e.
ci;
RTF.V'ENfi ll'TLFS aro alrto known
the wcrhl ive-Kungo in price from
x.'.
S .co to
Si iul stiKj If n catnloft deecribinR our

W. T

W

.

in-eis- ta

tion t;

tl

A

, Lie J. X
K O.Bon

JZX32B&I

Drying Bottles and Lamp Chimneys.
Take the handle "of an old broom
end cut it into
lengths. Fasten
these sticks in upright position to a
board one inch thick, placing them
teven Inches apart. After rinsing the
bottles, vases, etc.. turn them upside
down over theso sticks to dry. If a
handle is placed at each end of the
board, It will bo an easy matter to
move It about from place to places
Woman's Home Companion.

LEAD, Mi m

"

f Jj.

nn

A?ifl TaoL Co.

Arms

ms m

CHIGCPEE FALLS, MASS.
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Baby a Real Midget.

The mouth-olchild of a gypsy,
which was the subject of an Imiuest
at Wandsworth, England, not long
nince, was described by a doctor aa
tho smallest baby he had ever known.
It crily tvsdghed 3 pounds 14 ounces,
instead of the normal 74 pounds, and-itlength was only 1 foot 5 inches,
ott compared with the average 2 feet
3 inches,

They are. the natural
home of all range slock. Cattle, J or see.

are wncqualcdt

d

Umbrella Stand.
A spongo in a porcelain umbrella
etand will keep the umbrella from
striking tho bottom of tho jar, which
ia often broken in this way, and will
ahso abaorb the rain water from a
et umbrella. A carriage f,pong9 will
iflt the bottoin and ia not cxponslvo.
I

Saving Patent Leather.
Patent leather Ehoca and clippers

will last twice aa long if you wipo
them oft occasionally with, a soft cloth
that baa been wrung out of olive oil.
Keep the cloth in a small tin box, ono
that has a cover, and the oil will lust
a long time.
Reproach to Femininity,

For every wing ct "black and orange
on a woman 'a hat an applo tree ia
stripped of leaves and young fruit, or

an elm ia denuded of ita
foliage' by the canker-worm- .
purnb Animals.

graceful
Our

She Knew.

"Laura," said the fond mother,
"what aro the intentions of that young
man whom you are permitting to call
on you so often t" "Never mind that,
uiollitf," answered tho sSaldea; "I
know what my intentions are."

Melody of Happiness.
"Get out in the sunlight," says a
Georgia philosopher, "and see Happiness icoming down the road, picking

a banjo for the whole world to dance!"
Atlanta CcMtitution.

f

'

I

Grateful for Sentence.
"Thank yer' May tho Lord bless
May yer head never ache!" said
jer.woman
sentenced to ten months'
a
jhard labor to the judge,
I

Not Much Difference.
"Do you act towards your wife as
you did beforo you married her?"
I remember just how I
"Exactly.
vised to act when I first fell in love
with her. I used to hang over the
fence in front of her house and gaze
at her shadow cn tho curtain, afraid
to go In. And I act Just tin name way
how when I got home late."
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Goats thrive vi5opou1
Throughout the year.

Sheep

i
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GREATEST SEVING MACHIKE

LIGHT RUNNING

at?

n

state man killed a deer
with his automcbiie. Some men are
ieadly shots with their autos.
A New York

A
:

'

.

c r.y": g 2.200.000 cocoa- i.nv.d at New York and the

threatened cocoanut
bean averted.

pie famine

has

Inera

Resources

!n$ opened up with gratifying results and

Princess Eulaiie may merely be pre- wttn aiiu uuu . us wwt
jh .fs bu
she can do in vaudeville.
"Wroodcn pillows are used in Japan,"
lays an exchange. We take it that th
little Japs don't go canoeing.

and

are Inexhaustlve and practically unef
plored and presents an excellent field
For the; prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havc
been unexplored In the past are now bev

Eat AlbatroES Eggs.
The natives of Hawaii are large consumers of albatross eggs, which are
secured priucipaiiy from the Island of
Layson, the Hawaiian group. These
eges ere eo plentiful on thij island
that they are gathered in wheelbarrows and carried to the shoro in boxes
and loaded on a 3mall industrial railroad.
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rich mines arc LIn
Si

lit ?.
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.Si.AJ
fchuttieor a Niii Thnwl
Sovrl'nr Machine write 10
CCKFAIi
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Orangei Mass.
tollfrwr.l'

MMrtewinsmhine.
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Qualay, but me
Our guarautv
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nevr rum

w

t

autUorl'ed ticklers
FOB SAH
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u.vc!c,

reduction works arc now In coursq of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierrn County
Mining

